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Abstract
In this study, we investigate the impact of climate change, encompassing both natural and anthropogenic
scenarios, on the Sundarban mangrove ecosystem—the world's largest natural low-lying mangrove
habitat—and its implications for the Royal Bengal Tiger habitat. Situated along the Ganges River between
India and Bangladesh, the Sundarban spans approximately 9,600 square km. Employing a multi-source
approach, we analyze climate parameters from satellite and real observations, alongside data on
mangrove and tiger populations from various sources. Our �ndings reveal a concerning decrease in
mangrove coverage in the present decade, attributed to climate change factors such as rising
temperatures, coastal storms, sea-level rise, high humidity, and inadequate rainfall, particularly during the
monsoon period. Simultaneously, the Royal Bengal Tiger population in the region has dwindled from 250
in 1960 to a current estimation of 70–80, with the decline attributed to poaching, climate change, and
habitat loss. The analysis underscores the interconnectedness of climate, mangrove health, and tiger
population, indicating a pressing need for conservation efforts. The study provides critical insights for
researchers and policymakers, enhancing our understanding of the complex dynamics between climate
change and coastal biodiversity, with signi�cant implications for mangrove ecosystems and tiger
habitats. Furthermore, it emphasizes the potential migration of tiger populations from Sundarban to
alternative regions due to habitat loss, emphasizing the urgency of addressing climate-induced threats to
preserve these vital ecosystems.

INTRODUCTION
In India, mangrove distribution is accounted about 3% of global mangroves and 8% of mangroves of
Asia. About 60% of the mangroves is found on the east coast of Bay of Bengal whereas 27% is found on
the west coast border by the Arabian sea, and 13% on Andaman & Nicobar Islands. In India Mangroves
area is larger in the east coast around 80% and 20% in the west coast [1, 2].

The east coast has more in mangrove ecosystem due to heavily nutrient rich alluvial soil on the banks of
Ganges, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi, Godavari, Krishna, and Cauvery rivers in comparison to the west coast.
Mangrove is halophytic plant species which is known as salt tolerant forest ecosystem. It provides a wide
range of ecological and economical products and services and supports coastal and marine ecosystems
[3–5]. The east coast has the world’s largest mangrove forest, i.e. the gigantic Sundarban in West Bengal.
It covers about 9,600 sq. km of mangroves forest and water, which is sedimented by three rivers i.e.
Ganges, Brahmaputra, and Meghna. It is a most dominant �ora due to mangroves distribution which has
identi�ed 36 true mangroves in the Indian Sundarban [6]. The Sundarban covers 6000 sq km of forest
over Bangladesh and 4000 sq km in West Bengal, India [7]. The wildlife of Indian mangrove is quite
diverse and interesting which is included the Royal Bengal Tiger, estuarine crocodile and different types
of monkeys, deer, �shing cats, snakes and wild pigs. The Royal Bengal tiger (Panthera tigris tigris) is the
iconic species of this forest [8, 9]. Tangible bene�ts of mangroves comprise timber and non-timber
products, �shery, and other livelihood support systems whereas non- tangible bene�ts like ecological and
social functions, such as coastal protection against wave and current abrasion, shelter and habitat for
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wildlife, and tourism. Last few decades have experienced gradual increase and unusual accumulation of
CO2 in the atmosphere mainly due to industrial activity, global warming, ice melt increase in water in
oceans, tidal waves [11, 12].

Due to climate change and sea level rise, there is gradually reduction on Mangrove ecosystem which
directly relates the reduction of tourist and attractive elements as well as the loss of “�ora and fauna” of
the nation. This will also highly impact on the forest dependent livelihoods in present and future [13, 14].
Stress on wetlands has increased due to the rapid population growth, technological development,
urbanisation and economic growth. Recent surveys quotes that deforestation is root cause in a
destruction of about 44% and 26% of mangroves along the west and east coast, respectively [15, 16]. If
climate change and the sea level rise greatly change, the forest coverage, diversity and the attractive
elements in the Sundarban will be reduced and tourism activities will be also reduced signi�cantly in the
long period [17–19].

Tiger Eco-system
As the Sundarban is famous for Royal Bengal tiger (Panthera tigris tigris) and it’s also vastly distributed
by mangrove population so it’s a suitable area for tiger habitat. Tigers can live in a wide range of habitats,
like mangrove swamps, evergreen forests, tropical rain forests, savannas, grassland and also Rocky
Mountains. In current situation the tiger population is gradually decreasing in such manner which leads
to be endangered. It is due to the different factors like illegal hunting, a declining prey base, and
degradation of habitats [20] and also change of diverse array of habitats. The food of tiger is
biogeographically diverse. Tiger reserves within India, which holds wild tiger population more than half of
the current estimation. As tiger is the national animal for India, hence India is need to protect the Royal
Bengal tigers Which are going to be extinct in India.

The con�icts between man and animal are major factors that affect the big cats and also human move
deeper into the territory of tigers, which is a major problem for animals to survive. Due to lack of
protection from illegal hunting by the villagers and lack of wildlife health management it’s di�cult to
maintain the tiger population in current scenario. The interference with the population numbers of the
prey, there is a danger for tiger survival. The water is also a critical factor to sustain the tiger due to lack
of rainfall and climate change and temperature increase it’s di�cult for the tiger to sustain themselves.
The most proli�c part of India where the tiger species are live i.e. the lower parts of the Himalayan
Mountain range, the mangrove swamps of Sundarban in West Bengal and the dense vegetation of the
various forests of the far East. The wide variety of different habitats that tigers occupy is testimony to
their adaptability to various conditions. Today, the big threat to the survival of tigers is the loss of their
natural habitats. Tigers are solitary animals and require space in which to hunt. Still, parks and nature
reserve actually protect and conserve their numbers and need to be supported.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Here the meteorological data like temperature, rainfall and humidity are adopted from IMD (India
meteorological Department) observations and satellite like TRMM (Tropical rainfall measuring mission
and NCEP (National center for environmental prediction) reanalysis products. The sea level and tiger data
is adopted from the CSIRO (The commonwealth Scienti�c and Industrial Organization) and Indiastat.

The study considers the Sundarban mangroves forest of West Bengal, India from 1987 to 2013. We have
adopted data for the mangrove coverage over West Bengal region from
http://www.indiastat.com/forestandwildlife/13/forests/108/forestcover19802015/450042/stats.aspx
from 1987 to 2013. The statistical analysis shows there is reduction in mangrove population in the
present decade compared to past because of climate change i.e. increase in temperatures, coastal
storms, rise in sea level, high humidity and poor rainfall (particularly in the monsoon period) etc. For this,
there is also a direct impact on forest dependent livelihoods such as Royal Bengal tigers. we have also
adopted the tiger data from http://ifs.nic.in/Dynamic/misc/fwstats04/table6_6.pdf from 1972 to 2013
[21]. The analysis provides a better result for the cause of reduction of mangrove ecosystem and tiger
habitat due to climate change in current scenario.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
As India is plenty of mangrove forest both the east and west coast(table S1) and Sundarban is the world
largest mangrove forest (Fig. 1). For that we have considered the Sundarban mangroves forest of West
Bengal, for our research work (Fig. 2).There are some factors which are the root cause of reduction of
mangrove forest over Sundarban region are given below,

Increasing Temperature
Due to increase in CO2 level in the atmosphere which resulted increase in global mean temperature [22].
Between 1906 and 2005, the global average surface temperature has increased by 0.74 degree centigrade
and it is further expected to increase 1.1–6.4 degree centigrade at the end of this century [23].On the
basis of previous study it is already reported that there is a negative impact on mangrove species due to
rise in temperature. So here we have consider the inter annual variability of temperature and its Pearson
correlation coe�cient value between the mangrove coverage and annual average temperature in Degree
Celsius over West Bengal (Sundarban) of India (Fig. 3A). Here the negative correlation indicates the
decrease in mangrove coverage and increase in annual average temperature and the trend value is also
increasing for the time period of 1987 to 2013. The rise in temperature, increase salinity not only affects
the biodiversity but also creating disturbance in the entire systems. Due to the global warming there is a
cause of ice melt which is causing sea level rise both at regional and global scale [24].This will make a
huge effect on mangrove forest. It also affects the physiological function of mangrove plant by
damaging the membrane �uidity and also organ function [25]. The marine organisms are sensitive to the
increasing temperature, because many coastal organisms already live close to their thermal tolerance [26,
27]. So if there is further increase in temperature then it will be a harsh situation for the coastal
organisms for their survival.
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The Indian mangroves support a huge group of fungi, plankton and other benthic community which
might face a potential risk due to further increase in temperature and it also affect the ontogenetic
transition. It is already emphasized that the mangrove might face the species composition change and
changes in the fruiting and �owering periods [28, 29].The mangrove plants require an ideal temperature
for their photosynthesis. If the temperature will increase then there is a reduction of photosynthesis, it will
also affect the net productivity. By the current analysis of temperature of the last years there is increase in
temperature in all the part of India. The mangrove plants can support 0.6 0C rise in temperature in the
coastal region [30].If the temperature does not exceed an upper threshold then there is increasing in
mangrove productivity.

Poor Rainfall
Rainfall is currently decreasing in the regional basis but there is a prediction that 25% of rainfall will
increase by 2050 in response to climate change and the regional basis of rainfall will be uneven [31].
However, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change projects (IPCC) highlights that there is signi�cantly
increase of precipitation in the parts of central Asia and poor in the parts of Southern Asia for the
forthcoming years [32].The inter annual variability of maximum rainfall over West Bengal from 1987 to
2013 (Fig. 3B).The poor rainfall is shown by the decrease trend line and also positive correlation value
between rainfall and mangrove coverage show both are gradually declining on this time period
particularly in the monsoon period (Fig. S1). The poor rainfall and increased temperature lead to the rise
in salinity which is unfavourable for the growth of mangrove species [33].As the increase in soil salinity,
there is also increase in tissue salt level in mangrove plants and which cause reduction of water
availability, which reduces productivity. It will also impact on net primary productivity of mangroves and
seedling survival as well as there is reduction of mangrove area due to the conversion of upper tidal
zones to hyper saline �ats [30]. Reduction of precipitation can result in mangrove encroachment into salt
marsh and freshwater wetlands [34, 35].

Increase rainfall will result in increased growth rates and biodiversity, increased diversity of mangrove
zones and increase in mangrove area [28, 36].By the previous study, mangroves tend to be taller and more
diverse on high rainfall shorelines relative to low rainfall shorelines, including Australia [36].Areas which
have higher supply of �uvial sediment and nutrient are likely to have higher rainfall with higher mangrove
diversity as well as reduced exposure to sulphate and reduce salinity[37].

High Humidity
Due to the climate change, high humidity also a important factor for the reduction of growth of mangrove
plants by reduce the leaf area ratio and net assimilation rate. With increase Salinity and humidity, there is
the reduction in growth in mangroves such as Aegiceras corniculatum and Avecennia marina [38].The
inter annual variability of maximum humidity for the period of 1987 to 2013 over West Bengal
(Fig. 3C).The increase trend shows humidity is increasing whereas the negative correlation between high
humidity and mangrove coverage indicate reduction in mangrove coverage and increase in humidity. The
humidity was at a higher range (84%-96%) during the monsoon than in the pre-monsoon (76% − 77%) and
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post-monsoon (69% − 79%). The humidity of the troposphere is controlled by the intensity and availability
(seasonal) of solar radiation. The pattern of humidity showed higher variation during the months of post-
monsoon in consistence with temperature in comparison to that of rest of the seasons.

Sea level rise
Due to the global warming there is increase in global sea level rise i.e. (12-22cm occurred during 20th
century) [23]. There is also reduction of habitat due to sea level rise i.e. 20–70% reductions over the next
100 years in the ecological important zones [31]. By the climate modelling it’s clearly shows that there is a
larger change in sea level led to mangrove ecosystem collapse [41, 42].Due to the data availability we
have consider the sea level for the period of 1993 to 2013 over West Bengal(Fig. 4).Here the increase
trend line and equation show sharp increase in mean sea level i.e.14mm per year, which is a danger
condition for the mangrove forest over West Bengal,India for the future scenario. By the sea level rise
there is also the cause of sedimentation and erosion of coastal land. For the outward growth of coast,
there is a migration of wildlife such as tiger, crocodile and some other organisms from the coast land.
Due to migration there is also risk of attack to the local peoples by the Royal Bengal tigers in the
Sundarban area, for this the local people has fenced for the protection. So the sea level rise will be the
greatest threat to the Indian mangroves. There are three different mangrove responses to sea level trends
[42].Stable: Mangroves generally don’t change position when sea level remains stable. Site speci�c
relative sea level falling: Mangroves will gravitate towards the sea and sometimes laterally if sea level
falls. Site speci�c sea level rising: Mangroves will retreat landward as sea level rise. Mangroves nearest
the sea margin die back due to stress caused by the rising tide while new growth occurs at the landward
fringe. The biggest concern connecting sea level rise to mangrove ecosystems is the rate of change in
elevation of mangrove sedimentation. The rate of change in elevation of the mangrove sediment surface
is exceeded by the rate of change in relative sea level [43].

CONCLUSION
It’s the time to look forward for climate change and its impact on mangrove ecosystem. If the impact of
climate change will be continued like this then one day, it will come there is no ecosystem like mangrove
and the Royal Bengal tiger. So, we should focus on the potential threats like overgrowing population,
technological development, urbanization and economic growth.

Additional threats like natural calamities drought, hurricanes, erosion etc and also anthropological
activities like exploitation, encroachment and reclamation of vast wetland areas for commercial,
agricultural and residential development. For this, there is a reduction in mangrove coverage over West
Bengal (Sundarban area) by that there is also drastically decline of tiger population on Sundarban area in
current scenario (Fig. 5). Proper monitoring along with restoration work, awareness and educational
material regarding mangrove importance and bene�ts towards human beings and also using the media
like magazine, �lms, posters, documentary videos on mangrove ecosystem can save the �ora and fauna
of nation. If we will not save our wetland ecosystem then they would not be to protect and help us. In
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India it is not started to analyse or estimate the impacts of climate change on mangroves. For the
combustion of fossil fuel the amount of CO2 is emitted more in India and it is the highest amount in
comparison to the other countries. Apart from that, Indian metro cities are highly populated such as
Mumbai, Chennai and Calcutta situated on coastal line which are the major source of reduction of
mangroves for the urbanization and human exploitation.
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Figure 1

Mangrove distribution over east and west coast of India. Here West Bengal (Sundarban) is the largest
mangrove forest followed by Gujarat.
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Figure 2

Mangrove coverage over West Bengal (Sundarban) for the period of 1987-2013 of India.
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Figure 3

Inter annual variability of the climatic parameters for the period of 1987-2013 over Sundarban region.
Here the number in the bracket represents correlation coe�cients between mangrove distribution and
respective parameters. The equation shows the trend value of climatic parameters.

A) Temperature (Degree Celsius)
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B) Rainfall (in mm/day)

C) Relative Humidity (in %)

Figure 4

Inter annual variability of the mean sea level rise for the period of 1993-2013 over West Bengal of India.
The number in the bracket represents correlation coe�cients between mangrove distribution and mean
sea level. Here the equation shows the trend value of mean sea level.
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Figure 5

Inter annual variability of tiger population for the period of 1972 to 2013 over West Bengal (Sundarban
area).
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